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na J. Lape, aged 41., died at
e'of her da-tighter, Mts. \Fred

303% N. l\lulberry St., 8un-

T~ new freight house of the
\"hf'eJing &: Lake Erie ratlroad in
ZalH,svfll e was opened for UGe last
weak.

(Jay morning; at 11: 30 o'clock, as b.

result of four years illness of 8pin~

trouble. She Is survived by

daughter, :\11."8. Fred Caston, one 8 ..

ter, Mrs. JiJdward Biltz and three
brothers, Thomas Hastin~8 anll War
ren }-Iastin~8 all of this city; and
.James JIa.Btings of Pennsylvania.

:F'nnpral sflrvlce8 wllJ be held at
the honw of her d8.\lshter, 303lh N, Mal
berry St., Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock, Hp,v. 0, A. Kienle, otncl11.t
lng.

Caston,

Mrs.
th-e' ho

Our

W ,PRINTING
I' done quickly, cor
e(;tly and cheaply.

. Hawkins, owner of 'tile Mans-
, ,

achinery & Supply company,
Id, has sold his interest in
ents and machinery to \V. W.
president of the Milford Manu
19 company of the same city.

-- - - - - _ILWUl'r liIurgu'.u ('4lC@"~~~~-~-~"" .~i!-- eop e laughe(raC;n~'-anotbf'r;a w1ne
n1l1ITfs I1n\)}1(:'HcutOoenorIi in I --- -'-.. -._. ---- ,:
ersburg IH'~au~l' Ills fatber·wfisMT. BETHEL '~a::~lth~:~~lSd~~~~~(':at~:n~l:tr1:~
cting :l l":lliroad from tbe Rus-
pital to ~los('O'.Y. Aftcrwurd he . land gr~>d had been sloughed off; fiS it
d~-t'()'~southr:'rn~En~IITmt-to -reo - -101m, ~SlU~.e.t~.-Of.:--Iaclc.gon..~ta.w,nshfPk ~~· ..·MJd+.~,-let "tt~·.-be-·~
) heulth. But the 'son declared Clied on Sunda? morning at 9 a clo~ with one another. We are all here to-

nn American citizen whe at the home of his jdaughter, MIJ!i:S. gether. Let UB m(~et and mingle In
~'1o- nnd--lwR lJet'n so -cY-e",-sint;-I.Frank_~inical. He ad a stroke ,f joy and .good wllland peace!"
ncyer hUYing ,"oted. .. paralysIS last We esday night a I d All For the Children.
te tbis handicap the expatri te did not recover onsciousness agai:. It was the nIght of the c.hildren, Fay
ltile. In addition to his eqJes- He was about 7 years old. He W~8 through the sleeping city the million
nd .nirnrodic expJolts he is the a good neig

1
J ..and was a gb~d children were in their beds. and it was

on rifle shot of tIle wo 'ld, Democrat all IS lIfe, Burial at Sh~l-. for th.em that· these . people met, For
he \;on under American COl~~__by:, se~vices at the ~oID~.....Q! h~~ -their cbIl(~!':;n -tbey were sweeping-t~e
Lundun (tlymyJic g~:m('s; an '\u- aaughter, M"rs. -Prank Finical at ~O shops, tha.t Christmas morning might

sculptor and a pabter -of IIt- o'()lock on Tuesday. ii dawn with the candles of the pine ano.
and a musicinn. pl:i ~'jllg t~-en'S- There will be Sunday school ,t hanging bUlgy stoc'kings and the mys-
~rcnt instruments, yPt hI' had':\H. Bethel on next Sunday at 9: 30 terlous new tOYS.. And it was the. q.
astcd a cocktail or big~llJalJ un- a Qreaching at lQ..:_30.~by.-thelr-pa~~---thougilt--ef--the--ebHdren--p09sibly-that
:isilea-~ew-York, Ooe reason-tor,' . il'made' these men nnd wom~n !So light
1t he does !lilt d~'jr~k. lind ,...-bf>n. George Snyder and MioSs Sadia Sort- footed, so bUbbllngly joyous, so Im~,o

-: to [:(-,o1'a tiOD:.; of Ii:: triolism. der went to Crestline last Thursday. centlyhappy. It made children of
d on" of the latter he lwstil.y 'Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Kuhn spent them, and th~y mingLed with each
ned. his valet and retired. Thanksgiving at her mother't, home. other like. laughing,rolllck.1n6 boy'\

Mr, and' Mrs. Vanosdal visi~ed at and girls.. .
their parents Thursday. ,. There was one vast department stor(>,

There is pretractedmeeting at the n"'~rly a block square and six stories
Church of 'Christ at Tay!ortown" high, whicIl sueke(} in vast masses at

Mr. and Mf>3. ~rank Stauffer enil-er- the crowd. Pendent from its ceilings
tained company on Thank:;giving bung white moons 'of light. and under
from S~3". . t~e a density of humanity slowl)
----7- -~-=-. ~--- .- swirled. about the spnrking- hden conn·

S-'unimons JI/M/RS' ANNA JLAPE ;::h~;~~:jr~~~1~:~~:~~~t7~~~
. til II agc8 and a ll!ye hum of talk and ex-

T C t PSSES FROM LIFE
'- lamatlons, T1Je place w.ns electric

o 0 U, I , 0H~~i~er~~8~h~f ~l~;~~~1Jl~t::~~.,cl~~~
d, wing. ne:lr of ("[(Bing t101('. :ren
t irty bad eome and gone nml yet the

owdw:ls nnsnt isDed; it· b\1lJIo-"'CreJ
_nd !!It.rainert ~n<l dnmored aDd St.nlg

gled to get Its t'll. ,~.,,~."-I'_

I r;, patient F'~ ... '4$now."
One ('ounter e~pe('inlly WfI.S b0~i~g<"d.

At tills wt'i"csold Ii\'(:, ('('Ilt p~('kllg-eg

at "SIl()W" for Christmas tret"!'!. . Be
hind this ('olmt('r' sto(id Mamie m"gR
sev~nte-er~/e[\rs old, t idn, cmadntl.'d,·
bloodlps8, hel' fa('(' pal(' ;llld drawn Ilnd
wrinldf'd. hE>r ('yes bloodshot, h('1' lllYJ
tre-mbllng, A!' she made out ebc('k~

aud rocel\'f~ and TlHHle ('b:~lJ.g(': nOli
lulndle4 tb(' en,cloFPS bel' hftutb\ vis
Ibly sbook. 1"u('('8 <'Nw(l...d n0Hr h<"1',
leaned c!Q!lIO, arms 1I~. &'ug(,nl je!.'k"'d
nenr hC't' t>y('s.

'''ThlSi snow'?"
"Yt.:>f!, mtl'nm,"
"How tno""h 1"
"Fln~ N'nt~."

~Q»b:' ;~. fu1', -eri!r'

f~


